
To be going to…
Собираться сделать 
что-либо



Phonetic exercise

Going
Morning
Playing
Ring
King



Глагол to be
   I am                  We are
   You are              You are
He, She, It is         They are



1. My brother … going to visit his 
friends in Great Britain.
2. I … going to paint a picture for 
my mother.
3. My friends … going to play 
football.
4. She … going to walk with her 
girlfriend.
5. They … going to visit their 
relatives.
6. My sister … going to learn 
English.



I         am

He
She     Is     going to V 1 form       
It

You
We      are
they



To be going to + V

1 л. I am going to swim – 
        Я собираюсь плавать 
2 л. You are going to swim – 
        Ты собираешься плавать 
3 л. He, She, It is going to swim – Он, 

она, оно собирается плавать



Множественное число

1 л. We are going to swim – 
        Мы собираемся плавать
2 л. You are going to swim –       
        Вы собираетесь плавать
3 л. They are going to swim –    
        Они собираются плавать  



Утвердительное предложение

I am

going to 
swim.

He/ She/ 
It is

We/ 
You/ 
They

are



Отрицательное предложение

I am

not going to 
swim.

He/ She/ 
It is

We/ You/ 
They are



Вопросительное предложение

What
Where
When
Why
How 
long

Am I

going to swim?Is he/ she/ 
it

Are we/ you/ 
they 



Вопросительное предложение

What
Where
When
Why
How 
long

Am I

going to swim?Is he/ she/ 
it

Are we/ you/ 
they 



Day out.
goodness [ gudnis]     Господи!
day out [dei aut]      выходной день  

suddenly [sadenli]     внезапно

sunlight [sanlait]      солнечный свет
 
voice [voise]    голос

coat [keut]     пальто

table-napkin [ teibl nepkin]     салфетки

waiter [ weite]   официант  

merry – go- round [ meri geu aut]  карусель



One day Mary Poppins and her friend had a Day Out.

They walked in the little wood.

Suddenly a man in the black coat appeared.

He was a waiter.

They had the afternoon- tea with a pile of raspberry- jam- 
cakes.

After they finished to drink their tea the waiter disappeared 
without the bill.

Mary and her friend saw wooden horses in the trees.




